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lighit to tis al. Some day, in the not very dlistant future we
triist that yoi1 will Ijear thit his ministry as a consecrated
gospel preacher has heeu the mEvins of salvation to rnany.

Gungiina 18, I hiope kt christizin too. But hce bas flot the
strongth of' characer that Aplitciu has. Au 1 lbosidees, hoe is
somc"'hat afflhcd withl a pecutiar trouible wlhiteI morne of yon
doubtless have heard ablout, tbough to het sure, you have nover
experienced anythiiug oi» the Enud. 1 refer ti' what is popular-
ty known as laziness. Yes, poor littlo Gingau>i is doubtless a
bit, lazy. and lit*e lu the Boarditîg Stehot is sonmewhat )f a hur-
den te hlm. Some limie ago hie ran awaY, and we did not
îieiar froni hirn for several wveeks. Butt lio was glad to returu.

1 Shtortly after bis arrival hoe was izntrodticed to MIr. Rod. We
1 are glad to say that this new acquaintance Proved most ben--
r. ficiai. Ro lias been going to school regtilarty since thon, arad

for the most part been doiiug better. He ueeds youir prayers.
- Then there are twvo littie boarding girls,

I. DORA ÀkND CHINNIE.

Dora was taken by Mrs Churchill some timne ago. She
lu was a bomeless, littie w,,if, with nohody to care for her or love
LY lier, It was a fortunate day for lier when P-he wvas put in thé-
ýn Baardiu)g School in Bob)bili. Sbe is flot as elever as some

?dgirls, but tries to do riebt,. and lu addition to ber school work,
VL she is iearning to cook and sew, cLe- Sorne day we hope shle

ta, will be a useful christian woiiin.
ds Chinnie was forrnerly 1n Miss G)ay's school. at Bimlpa-

en tam. Perhaps her other name wouid he!p you to remember
fer ber. ShortIy al'ter I came to Boblî she camne to sec me.
to iMiss Harrison told hor to tell me bier name. With sparkling

eyez, and a merry smille she said, "My name is Eliza Acadia
ose Harding". I wisbod then, and have mnany thmes -;ince, that,
'96. Mliss Harding could see an-d hear this namne sako. 1 know it
bat ivould afford her great pleasuire to ni-ke a painting of this
the, moon-faced, snappy-eyed, brighit and altogether interesting
ne. ilttle girl. Yesterday she was baptized. She la the second

d&- iember of the class wbo ',as been baptized during the year.


